I use only the highest grade, pure and organic oils, unadulterated by process, chemicals or dyes – the
highest quality to ensure the highest therapeutic benefit possible, naturally. The Argan, Jojoba, Apricot
and Evening Primrose oils are certified organic, extracted through cold press or expeller pressed
processes, and unrefined to ensure the finest quality oil.
All essential oils are 100% pure and therapeutic grade, which means that they have been carefully
distilled to retain the maximum amount of constituents that have therapeutic effects. It is believed that
pure, therapeutic grade oils contain the most complete, well-balanced, array of natural chemical and
aromatic molecules.

JOJOBA OIL

(Simmondsia chinensis) Organic. Jojoba oil is a liquid wax derived from the bean of the
Jojoba shrub native to the deserts of Arizona. With a chemical composition that mimics the skin’s natural
sebum, Jojoba oil offers excellent moisture control for all skin types and works to unclog pores. It is
especially good for sensitive or oily and acne skin conditions that require delicate treatment. High in
Vitamin E an antioxidant that fights free radical damage.

ARGAN OIL

(Argania spinosa) Organic. Argan oil is derived from the fruit seeds of the Argan tree native
to Morocco. A potent antioxidant high in Vitamin E, Argan oil is exceptionally regenerative and
protective.

APRICOT OIL (Prunus Armeniaca) Organic. Apricot oil is extracted from the kernel of the apricot fruit. Rich

in anti-inflammatory oleic and linoleic essential fatty acids,Apricot oil nourishes and soothes sensitive,
irritated and dry skin.

EVENING PRIMROSE OIL

(Oenothera biennis) Organic. Derived from the root and bark of the evening
primrose flower, Evening Primrose oil is high in gamma linolenic acid (GLA) an essential fatty acid known
for its anti-inflammatory, healing properties.

GERMAN BLUE CHAMOMILE OIL (Matricaria recutica). High in natural matricin, one of the most potent
anti-inflammatory essential oils.

JASMINE

(Jasminum Grandiflorum).

confidence. Seductive.

ROSE

(Rosa Damascena).

Romance.

Helps calm sensitive skin, tone skin and increase elasticity. Inspires

Helps calm sensitive skin and rejuvenates skin cells. Awakens the heart.

YLANG YLANG (Cananga

Odorata) Organic. Helps balance natural sebum, sorting out over-dry and
over-oily skin conditions. Relieves irritability and tension.

NEROLI (Citrus Aurantium) Organic. Helps regenerate skin cells and smooth skin. Soothes and calms the
mind.

SPEARMINT (Mentha
senses.

spicata)

Organic. Helps cool and soothe sensitive, irritated skin. Sharpen the

VANILLA (Citrus aurantium) Organic. Helps soothe skin. Stabilize mood.
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